
Www.arosacamping.co.uk 

Arosa Caravan + Camping 

Ratten Row 

Seamer 

Scarborough 

North Yorkshire 

YO12 4QB 
Telephone: 01723 862166 
Mobile: 07858 694077 

Email: info@arosacamping.co.uk 

   

   

Breakfast Menu Breakfast Menu --  

8.308.30--10.3010.30  

Lunch menu 12Lunch menu 12--00 00 --    2.302.30  

Dinner  Menu 5.00Dinner  Menu 5.00––  7.457.45  

  

  Daily SpecialsDaily Specials  

  Home cooked FoodHome cooked Food  

  Traditional Sunday Lunch!Traditional Sunday Lunch!  
                    ( some Say “Best on the East Coast!)( some Say “Best on the East Coast!)  

  Joe’s Bar 

 Open Til Late 

 Live Music 

 Karaoke 

 Music Quiz 

 Folk Nights 

 Bar Meals 

 Snacks 

 Games 

Jan + Dave’s Takeaway 

Open 8 til Late! 

 Burgers 

 Kebab’s 

 Chips + more! 

All the team wish you a 

warm welcome here at 

the Arosa. 

 

‘ Enjoy your Stay!’ 

Welcome! 

mailto:info@arosacamping.co.uk


Things you might like to 

do and see while you stay 

with us 

 
Sample the Breath-taking 

Scarborough Spa 

 

Explore Scarborough’s Beaches  

 

 

Treat the kids to a fun filled day at Flamingo 

land 

 

 

Take a relaxing visit to Peasholme Park 

 

 

Just pop into reception for further in-

formation on things to do and see. 
 

 

 

Available from reception 

 

 Electric meter cards 

 Laundrette machine tokens 

 WI-FI access  information 

 Basic  every day essentials 

 Hook up leads 

 Gas bottles and fittings 

Useful Numbers 

 

Arosa                               01723-862166 

Local Doctor         01723-863100 

Pharmacy             01723-864553 

Police                      

084560602407   

 

Local Taxi              01723–377377 

Local vets              01723-586392        

Tel:  01723 862166 

Or 
Email: info@arosacamping.co.uk 

 
Please Note: Bar and entertainment  facilities are 

open peak times only. 

General Information 

Newspapers 

If you require a daily newspaper. 

Please order from reception /office. 

Camp shop 

Located at reception where you can 

purchase basic essentials such as 

Milk, eggs, bacon, Tea + coffee etc. 

Laundrette 

The laundrette is located  next to 

the club house. The machines are 

token operated. Tokens and washing 

powder are available from reception 

Deep sinks are also located in the 

Laundrette for washing your pots 

etc. 

( please do not wash your pots etc in 

the toilet blocks) 

Water points 

Water points are situated around 

the site. ( please ask a member of 

staff where your nearest point is) 

 

Refuse skip + chemical disposal 

point 

Located at the exit barrier. ( ask a 

member of staff if unsure) 

Notice Boards 

Keep an eye out for daily menus+ 

entertainment  on the site notice 

boards 


